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INDIFFERENCE DISCUSSED AT 
INFORMAL ATHENEUM SESSION 
Berseth, Osborne Panelists; 
Jager Moderates Talk 
"Is student indifference at Trinity 
killing college spirit?" 
An Age of Fear 
See Editorials, Page 2 
~ht 
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V ARlO US SPORTS EVENTS WILL 
HIGHLIGHT PROM WEEKEND 
Ralph Stuart, Tex Coulter Bands to Play; 
WRTCAddsOver6000New Fraternities to Hold Open House Parties 
Recordings; Library Excels This question was discussed at the 
~------------------------~ third of a series of four informal dis-
cussions sponsored by the Atheneum 
Society. John Berseth, Tripod Edi-
tor, and Bob Osborne, head of WRTC, 
led the discussion on Monday night in 
Goodwin Lounge. 
Delegates Named 
To Committees 
WRTC has added some 6000 more 
selections to its already well-rounded 
record library. The station negotiated 
a contract with My-T-Fine Desserts 
which enabled them to procure' a 
Standard Transcription Library con-
The first Big We kend of th Trinity term will g t under way 
on Friday, with the annual Junior Prom. The dance will take 
place at the Hartford lub, Friday evening, from 9 until 1 o'clock. 
Official faculty patrons for the prom includ : Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Butler, Dean and Mrs. Arthur JI. Hughes, Dean and Mrs. 
Joseph . Clarke, Dr. and Mrs. Alfr d J. Wright, and Dr. and Mrs. For March Meetings Saul W. Kurtz. 
Both panel members bewailed the 
apathy toward campus activities. Mr. 
Berseth maintained that a vicious 
circle exists in that leaders of ac-
tivities fail to engender enough inter-
est to attract hardworking neophytes. 
The theory that Jack of enthusiasm 
is a symptom of the world situation 
and indicative of general cynicism and 
defeatism was the contention of Mr. 
Representatives from the Political taining over 6000 selections. Basketball, Swimming 
Science Club to the Connecticut Inter- With this new addition, the library Other highlights of the weekend 
Collegiate Student Legislature were can now easily equal record libraries Ret/ (rOSS (a//s for include the Trinity-Coast Guard bas-
named to various committees in a re- in many commercial stations. All of St·••Je'/lf "o'••'/lfeers k tball game on Saturday evening, 
cent meeting. Club members have the artists and selections are cJ·oss- uUj Fl , .. , and the Pr p School Invitational 
been reviewing proposed bills in prep- f f d th Swimming Meet on Saturday after-filed for easy reference. In its annual drive or un s, e 
aration for the annual meeting of the noon 
L · 1 M h 5 6 d The station, which remodel d its Red Cross has made an app al to · 
Osbome. 
eg1s ature arc , , an 7. The prom will be featured by the 
Robert Diamond was named to the record room a little over a year ago, Trinity College for campaign solicit- music of Ralph Stuart and his ten-
Judiciary committee. Other commit- is already having difficulties with ors, Dean Clarke announc d at the piece orchestra. Stuart was named 
tee members are Kenneth Hamblett, space in which to put the new re- Senate meeting Monday night. He the outstanding society band in the 
Public Health and Safety; Jerry Sil- k stressed the huge task that the Red country in a recent magazine feature leases shipped to it every w e . 
verberg, Labor, Public Works, and d · · article. As an added feature, Tex 
The discussion from the floor was 
center d around correctives to the ad-
mittedly bad situation. Gordon Clem 
offered as a solution the improvem nt 
of organization discipline. This, as 
the enthusiasm for the Glee Club this 
year attests, adds to competition and 
makes positions in organizations more 
attractive. 
Cross has un ertaken m canvasslllg 
Utilities; Stanley Newman, Motor Ve- Coull r and his V rnon Street. Dixie-Gr ater Hartford and that the or-hides and Liquor Control; Morton land Band will b on hand at inter-
Webber, Public Welfare and Humane ganization is hard pressed this year mission for a few s lections. Stuart 
Institutions. Morton Shechtman is Med. School Tests for volunte rs. will also present his famous show at 
~m:~:~~l~s ~!m~~:tee~~~~~:t~!~~:~ Sc h ed u I ed for May ne~;n:~l .. ~:~c~~:·:,s w~~l :~:0~:~: :~s ~~~~~~i~~~~. f a turing his African 
Laird and Thomas R. Ainsworth are Open llouses Candidates for admission to medi- th y repr sent this week and lake the in the Education and Finance and In addition to the Coast Guard 
cal school in the fall of 1954 are ad- nam s of thos interest d. Mr. Clarke Appropriations committees respective- S l d · 11 ( th vised to take the Medical College game on a ur ay evenmg, a o e ly. In the Senate John Morrison is stated that Trinity volunte rs would fraternities and the Brownell Club 
The inferior facilities of some clubs, 
notably the Jesters, was a frequent 
complaint. Dick Pearson suggested 
that the college, du to the cost of 
expansion, was unable to make mat -
rial contribution to activities. To 
correct this, the suggestion was made 
that an assessment be made on each 
student, in addition to tuition, to sup-
port campus functions. 
' ext week's discussion, to be held 
at 8:30 on Monday night in Goodwin 
Lounge, will be on the question of the 
effectiveness of the Marshall Plan. 
Professors Barber and Thompson will 
make the opening remarks. 
Inter-Fraternity 
Sing Set for May 13 
At the first meeting of the Inter-
Fraternity Council this semester, the 
date for the Inter-Fraternity Sing was 
set for May 13th. It was decided that 
an invitation would be extended to the 
freshmen to participate but not to 
compete in the annual event. 
The merits of delayed rushing were 
again debated by the group but as the 
group had earlier voted eight to one 
in favor of retaining the present sys-
tem, President Art Tildsley closed the 
discussion. Tau Alpha's representa-
tive, Bill Whitelaw, announced that 
his fraternity had unanimously chosen 
affiiliation with Pi Kappa Alpha. At 
Present, the latter's field secretary is 
meeting with the alumni of Trinity's 
local chapter to discuss the plan. 
The Mason plan for freshmen was 
scheduled for three consecutive Tues-
days in April, the 14th, 21st, and the 
28th. All freshmen will sign a list 
on a date yet to be determined. Tilds-
ley read a letter from the Foster Par-
ents' Plan under which a fraternity 
can adopt a youth financially for $15 
Per month or $180 per year. P si 
u '] PSI on has for two years supported 
a 17-year-old Greek boy under this 
Plan. 
Dave Fisher attended his first I.F.C. 
as newly-elected representative from 
Alpha Theta replacing Steve Godsick. 
1 d El Admission Test in May, it. was an-chairman of the Agricu ture an ec- cov r only areas n ar th coli g and will hold open hous s. 
nounced recently by Educational Test-
tions committees. ing Service, which prepares and t.hat the work would not entail mor 
In a meeting of Hillyer College yes- administers the t st for the Associa- than two hours of a stud nL's time. 
terday, candidates for offices in the tion of American Medical Colleges. 
Legislature spoke to representatives These tests, l'equired of applicants by 
from Hillyer, Hartford College, and almost every medical college through-
Saint Joseph's College, and Trinity. out the country, will be given twic 
Among the speakers was DeWitt Tay- during the current calendar year. Can-
lor, prexy of the Political Science Club didates taking the May test, however, 
and candidate for Senate Majority will be able to furnish scores to in-
Leader. stitutions in early fall, when many 
medical colleges begin the selection 
of their next entering class. 
The S nate also plans to draw up a 
recommendation concerning condilions 
in the colleg infirma1·y to be pre-
sent d to the col! g . Tt also will in-
vestigate condilions in the Cav at 
noontim as well as d termine pos-
sible improvements in Hamlin Dining 
Hall. Th group d cided unanimously 
to take steps to prohibit the sale of UConn Members of Alpha 
Phi Omega at Meeting Here 
Candidates may take the MCAT 
on Saturday, May 9, 1953, or on Mon- any ring but the official college ring 
day, November 2, 1953, at administra- which was voted upon last year and 
tions to be held at more than 300 local discussed the type of committe to be 
centers in all parts of the country. set up for the ordering of the rings 
Four members of the UConn chap-
ter of Alpha Phi Omega spoke to a 
group of Trinity students interested 
in organizing a chapter on this cam-
pus last Thursday night in Goodwin 
Lounge. They outlined the way in 
which Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity, operates at their 
The Association of American Medical 
Colleges recommends that candidates each year. 
university. 
Many of the activities which they 
carried on successfully at UConn were 
discussed, as well as the way in which 
the fraternity itself is organized. Dick 
Libby opened the meeting with an ex-
planation of the fraternity and its 
objectives, then introduced the speak-
ers . A second meeting has been called 
for tomorrow night at 7:30 in Good-
win Lounge. 
Pipes to Participate in 
Bushnell Children's Benefit 
for admission to classes starting in 
the fall of 1954 take the May test. 
The MCAT consists of tests of gen-
eral scholastic ability, a test on un-
derstanding of modern society, and an 
achievement test in science. Accord-
ing to ETS, no special preparation 
other than a review of science sub-
jects is necessary. All questions are 
of the objective type. 
Application forms and a Bulletin of 
Information, which gives details of 
registration and administration, as 
well as sample questions, are avail-
able from pre-medical advisers or 
directly from Educational Testing 
Service, Box 592, Princeton, . J. 
Completed applications must reach 
the ETS office by April 25 and Octo-
ber 19, r espectively, for the May 9 
and November 2 administrations. 
Graduate to lecture in 
Chem Aud Tomorrow Night 
Tomorrow the Trinity Pipes, along 
with a cast of some two hundred per-
formers will appear at the Bushnell 
Memorial in a benefit for the Times 
Farm Camp for Underprivileged Chil-
dren. Trinity graduate Cl ment G. Mot-
All the services are being donated ten, '38 will lecture on "Chile: Moun-
including those of Ray Eberle, The tains, Mines and Men" tomorrow eve-
Hartford String Orchestra, The Man- ning at 8:15 o'clock. 
chester Pipe Band, Choral Club of Dr. Motten earned his Ph.D. at the 
H 
·tf ·d University of Pennsylvania and has 
ar 01 · · Ch'l t d · 
tarts at 8·15 and since spent a year m 1 e s u ymg The performance s · · h H · 
. h d ·n advance the copper mmes t ere. e JB now 
tickets may dbe pure ase lsters or at professor of Latin American Affairs 
as announce on campus po at Temple University. 
the Bushnell. 
Chaplain O'Grady Offers 
Several Lenten Helps 
Twelve questions of s If-examina-
tion are part of "A Tool for Lent," 
publish d by Chaplain O'Grady for 
student use during the pre-Easter 
period. 
The mimeograph d sh et also in-
cludes "Suggested Ingr dients for a 
rule of "life," and also suggests sev-
eral tools for daily prayer. All of 
these parts combine to make up a 
guide which the student can use for 
his personal devotion during Lent, the 
period for a ren wed vigor in his 
Christian life. 
The chaplain suggests many t.hings 
for lenten devotion; regular daily 
prayer, weekly communion, self-exam-
ination, a measure of abstinence from 
luxurious food and drink, and devo-
tional reading are some of the ingre-
dients which arc suggested for the 
recipe of a good Christian. 
The twelve suggested questions for 
self-examination which are a large 
part of the lenten program, seem to 
be aimed specifically at the college 
student, although they could probably 
be applied to any way of life. 
Any student interested in secur-
ing this mimeographed sheet should 
see the Chaplain in his office. 
Tho Prom ommittee, headed by 
class officers Dick llirsch, Pete Car-
lough, and Jim Logan, includes: Gor-
don Rct•se, Ed Palmer, Bd ahas, Stu 
Hunter, George Pike, Dick Marshall, 
P te Sivaslian, Mike Srhne berg, Ger-
ry Anthony, Toby Schoyer, Lou Taft, 
and Jim L igh. 
Educators Reluctant 
Express Opinions 
Controversies 
To 
On 
College educators throughout the 
country are becoming increasingly re-
luctant to express opinions on contro-
versial issues, a pan 1 concluded at 
the Eastern Regional Convention of 
the American Coil ge Public Relations 
Association held in Albany recently. 
Dr. arroll ewson, Associat 
Commission r of Education in New 
York, said they are afraid of being 
lab lied "pink" or "red" and, as a re-
sult, avoid not only communism, but 
all unpopular social or economic sub-
jects. 
The results of such a coercive stif-
ling of academic views were outlined 
by Dr. Harold Taylor, president of 
Sarah Lawrence College. Taylor said 
this attitude of forced conservatism is 
not only harmful in education, but 
could possibly lead to academic ster-
ility. 
"Freedom of Inquiry" pheld 
Taylor said he knew, from travel 
through the eastern half of the coun-
try that many respected faculty mem-
bers dodge speaking on controversial 
issues. 
Carter Davidson, Union College 
president, added that such "fear phil-
osophy" can also detract from univer-
sity programs to attract brilliant 
minds. He cited reluctance of aca-
demic men to appear on radio or tele-
vision because of fear of misinterpre-
tation and resulting accusation. 
Development of greater trust in the 
(Continued on page 6) 
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AN AGE OF FEAR ... 
W are living in an ag of fear. Young men of 
draft age are facing the immediate peril of slopping a 
bullet in Korea at worst, or having their car ers in-
terrupted for two years at best. The entire nation is 
held in awe of the great Soviet menace that might 
spring into action against th niled Stales at any 
minute. 
Out of this fear of Russia and h r foreign idcology 
has come aneth r I ar--lhat of b ing accused of unor-
thodoxy. In th s days, a thinking person, if he has 
left-wing or even lib ral l ndcncies, has many qualms 
about speaking his mind for fear that som fire-
ating, flag-waving ongr ssman will dcsc nd on him 
with a battery of T.V. cam ras lo "investigate." If 
one b longed to a I flish organization in the thirties, 
and it. must be admitted that il was fashionabl for lhe 
young intellectual lo do so in those t mpesluous limes 
of discontent, he may well be afraid that this affiliation, 
however innocent it. may have be n, will b used to 
connect him with the cause of Russian communism. 
This is the cas parliculnrly in colleges and univ rsi-
ties, where the ongressmen seem to think that the 
reds and the pinks are distorting lh mall abl minds 
of the youth. Unorthodoxy is ind ed an occupational 
hazard of acad micians. 
If the s ituation herein described exists, and we be-
lieve that it does, we ar not jj,·ing in a truly free coun-
try. What would be lh fal of a gr al philosopher 
who might possibly spring up in this age? If his 
views were contrary to the tenets of capitalism, he 
would probably be publicly castigated for b ing a Rus-
sian supporter if not an actual spy for the Kremlin. 
Much great thought has come as a reaction lo the es-
tablished order of things, and we will c rlainly lose this 
large contribution to our culture if we continue hunting 
witches. 
The paradox in this situation is that. if a man were 
an agent of Russia, he would certainly keep as far 
away from any Yen-faintly pink group. As a matter 
of fact, the ideal place for such an agent would be on 
the staff of one of the investigating committees, 
where he might wave the pur -white banner of democ-
racy to cover his totalitarian make-up. 
We only wish that ambitious men like McCarthy and 
Velde would leave the spy-hunting to the F .B.I., I ave 
the professors alone in lh ir tow r of ideas, and start 
to do some real investigating into the bums that run 
the ew York waterfront, the Mafia, and a thousand 
other crooked enterprises that are crying for light to 
be thrown upon them so lhe public may see the truth. 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
'NEATH THE 
Boy ! What an impress ion 
she makes ! 
ta n ew man a nd Ru s Ain worth 
Anti-Semitism, the shibboleth of tyrants, has again manifested itself to 
the frightened world through the arrest and trial of the four Russian Jewish 
doctors and through the purges in Eastern Europe. This n w development 
has intensified the Cold War still further, producing various world-wide re-
percussions. 
I RAEL: The animosity between th Soviet Union and the Republic of 
Israel cuTminated February 9th with the terrorist bombing of the Russian 
legation in Tel Aviv which resulted in lhe withdrawal of her delegation and 
h r demand of t he recall of the Israeli delegation from Moscow. Israel's f ears 
for th e 3,500,000 Jews behind the Iron Curtain were augmented by th is break 
of diplomatic relations; she feels that the bombing incident will add new im-
p tus to the persecution policy of the U.S.S.R. However, the conclusion of 
the tense Tel Aviv-Moscow relations has led to the strengthening of bonds 
between Israel and the free W st. 
RUSSIA: There are two distinct motivations behind the Kremlin's anti-
Jewish policy. The Russians know that designating a minority of the popula-
tion, in this case the J ews, as "an enemy of the people," stimulates nation-
alism, upon which Soviet Communism must be based. They realize with 
dismay the increasing Western in fl uence in the Middle East and the br ak 
with Israel, an integral part of this Russian policy, is another o\·erture in the 
courtship of the Arab League by the Soviet Union. 
THE ARAB STATES: The Russian policy coincides with the estab-
lishment of the proposed Mediterranean Defense Community, for which Gen-
eral aguib will visit the nited States next month. Control of Middle East 
oil is the prize for which Russia and the West are striYing; th Arab League 
is thereby placed in a prime bargaining position. 
WEST GERMA Y: A by-product of the Russian anti-Semitic policy is 
the strengthening of neo- azism in Germany. One of the cardinal aims of 
the new azi element is the unification of Germany, and the nee-Fascists 
might be willing to establish a rapprochement with Russian-controlled East 
Germany to realize this goal. 
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-The Fetid Air 
... BLIND AS THEY COME 
Thls is the time of t~e winter carnival, the winter 
weekend, and the occas10nal d~te fo~ the weekend. 
Some of the dates, (we hope), w1ll be w1th femmes You 
know or with tho e you'd like to scrape up a further 
acqu~intance with. For occasions like this we have no 
words of warning-if you want to date a turkey, that's 
your privilege. We reserve ou~ advice for _the man who 
really needs it-the man who p1cks up the lme to orth. 
ampton South Hadley, and points west only to hear in 
the dul~et tones of his beloved- "I'd love to, Abner 
but I'm all dated up--but my roommate doesn't happe~ 
to have a date, and I was just wondering if . .. " 
From that point on, consider that you've been 
warned, and treat the telephone with the same delicate 
consideration that you'd give to a diamond-back rattler 
that had wandered into the phone booth with you. Get 
as far away from it as possible, watch out for the rattle, 
and don't make a sound. Especially don't make a 
sound. It might be interpreted as a "Yes." 
Watch out for various warning or danger signals in 
the form of apologetic remarks. "Well, she's not too 
good-looking, but she's got a wond rful personality," is 
a choice example. Wonderful for what-a trained 
seal? Watch this! 
Then ther 's the old standby, "Really, though, 
Anesthesia's th most wonderful dancer!" (or Kelly 
pool player or discus thrower, as the case may be.) 
Be suspicious of this line too. Scientists have been able 
to train an orangutan to play the harmonica-perhaps 
they might haYe been able to achi ve some slight suc-
cess with Anesthesia. 
Beware, also, of the "really awfully attractive, but 
she's from East Porkchop, and doesn't know a soul!" 
approach. There must be some reason for the secret 
life she leads-either she still chews tobacco, or her 
roommates haven't been able to hold her down long 
nough to get a pair of shoes on her ugly splayed pink-
ies. Of course, it might turn out all right-but wouldn't 
you look like a dope if she turned up at the Junior 
Prom in a snappy little burlap number with General 
Mills stencilled on the back. 
Well, you've been warned. If you pick a lemon, it's 
no one's fault but your own. Take the advice of those 
that know, and you'll have a great time Friday night. 
And sp aking of Friday night, guess what we',·e got on 
the line? A great little gal from Kansas City-fiiend 
of my roommate's date from Smith. o, neYer seen 
her-but she really sounds good! He says she's really 
a lot of fun! J ack Boyer. 
WELCOME NEW PREXY 
Within the first days of March, President-elect 
Albert C. Jacobs will arrive at Trinity. Since 1951 
there has been no resident at 115 Vernon Street. 
The Tripod believes that Trinity should make special 
plans to greet the new presid nt. As the campus news-
paper, we are taking the lead, and we urge your sup· 
port. 
The Freshman Executi,·e Committee has discussed 
giving a smoker, with be rand pretzels, in Hamlin Hall 
for the upperclassmen. The Tripod urges that this 
smoker be scheduled for the night of Mr. Jacobs ar-
rival. Following the smoker, we fee l that a march on 
the president's house would be appropos. 
With the ROTC band in the lead, the parade, as for 
football rallies, would proceed to V rnon tr et, gather· 
ing supporters from dormitori es and frat rnity houses. 
Several college songs might then b sung out ide Mr. 
Jacobs' home. 
The T ripod asks that the entire college s upport this 
informa l welcome to President-elect Jacobs and his 
family. 
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WRTC Will Be Host to IBS 
Representatives of District 
Discussions to Be Held 
On March 9 in Goodwin University of Oslo 
Gives Scholarships 
TRIPOD Inaugurates Weekly 
Newswriting Instruction Course 
Trinity's WRTC will be hos t to rep-
resentatives of nine college radio 
stations in the Intercollegiate Broad-
casting System Distt·ict 1. FiYe re-
presentatives from ct tch station will 
meet in Goodwi n Lounge on Saturday 
afternoon, March 7. Busin ss, rreati\'fi' 
ideas and problems are the planned 
topics for discussion. 
Included in District 1 are: Trinity, 
Brown, Harvard, Middlebury, Wesley-
an, M.I.T., Springfield, Bowdoin, ni-
versity of Connecticut a nd Rhode Is-
!!llld University. 
Following the conferenc , a banquet 
will be held in Hamlin di ning hall. 
Wesleyan May Change 
Present Rushing System 
According to the most recent issue 
of the Wesleyan Argu , Wes is still 
considering changi ng their present 
rushing policy. 
Freshman In tegration Committe 
Chairman David J nkins presented a 
program to the Coli ge go,· rning 
body with his proposals for a more 
integrated plan, which em phasized a 
more constructi" pi dge training 
period. 
Many ,·aluable cholar hip are 
available to students who wish to 
study in rorway this summer, it has 
bt'cn announr d by t. Olaf College. 
The summrr ses ion is offered from · 
June 27 to August 8 by the Uni\' rsit\' 
of Oslo, and is open to A meriran and 
Canadian students who ha\· com-
pleted at least their fr hman year in 
any arrreditrd collegr or uni,·e1·sity . 
The Institute for English- peaki~g 
Trarhers will be a sprcial featurr of 
th e 1953 session. 1 
Ther are four types of scholarships 
avai lable to the student. The ~or-
SENIOR INTERVIEWS 
Thur day, February 26 
Union Carbide and Carbon Com-
pany, Goodwin Loun~n· 
Linde Air Product Company, 
Goodwin Lounge 
Norton Company, Elton Lounge 
Friday, February 27 
Aetna a ualt.y and urrty Com-
pany, Goodwin Loungp 
::\londay, :\larch 2 
~ew Ha,·en Sa,·ings Hank, ~~!ton 
Loung 
Tuesday, :\larch 3 
Equitable Life In urance Company 
of Iowa, Elton Lounge 
Wedne ·day, :\l arch 4 
U. S. Rubber Company, Goodwin 
Lounge 
wcgian GoYernment grants and sev- W. T. Grant Company, Elton 
1 . . Lounge 
era pr.Ivate scholarships arc worth I '-----------------
1 
$110, which is the tuition fee. The C t f . Old l .b 
City of Oslo Scholarships are Pach ~ns rue IOn m I rary 
worth $225, and is equal to room, Will Be _Completed So~n 
. . . . . Consti'Uct!On now under way m the 
bo,u d, tUitiOn, an d exc ursion fers . In old library should b complet d with-
all of the above, the field of study is in a month, it was announced by th e 
not specifi ed. Property Manager's offkr today. 
Fo1· those interested primarilv in It wa" added, however, that con-
the field of · th · . I struction would be complet d only in economics, e orw g1an . · A . . so far as bare ssentmls ,,. ,. n c s-
mencan Lmr offers grants wot1h s<u·~·. The present contract ca lls for 
$225. the completion of floors, wa ll s, stair , present dormitory 
More information can be s cured I wiring, an d h ating equipment. Other system, which, (similar to the one in 
practice here) segregate. fi·eshman from St. Olaf Collt'ge, :\lorthfi ld, Min- than th e ·en ct'ssili s, no further work 
He criticized the 
will be don until additional fun ds fmm upper classman. nesota. 
are obtained. 
-------------------1-------------------
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-9231 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Call 7-624 J for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave. Hartford 
THIS 
WHAT A 
SHlJTTER BUG! 
KID'S GONNA 
BEAG~AT 
PHOTOGRAPHER. EVERYONE 
CAMEOUT ..• IN 
FOCUS, Tool 
SOME DAY/ 
HE'LL MAKE 
A FORTUNE 
TAKING LITTLE: 
SHOTS OF 
BIG SHOTS! 
For the Finest in 
Camera Supplies, Equipment 
and Service 
Visit 
ZACHER'S 
Photographic Supplies 
141 Asylum Street 
Hartford 3 Connecticut 
Phone 2-1301 
More People Smoke Camels THA~G~~="~:H·· 
Jacobs Talk 
Ullmann to Head Program; 
Pian ned Editors Will Participate 
Dr. Albert C . • J~l·ob!'<, Prc:ident -c• lrd I Tht> Ext>cutivc Ooanl announcctl to-
of the olll'gc wtll addJ'PSs thl' llal'l - day that A i. tant • 't•\\·s Editor Tom 
ford ounty M(dical Associa tion oniUIImann, has been appoint<.'d to I ad 
the occasion_ o~ ~hdr 106th anni,·Pt'- thl' Tripod l'\('\\'S \\'I'iting Instruction 
sary on Apnl ' lTl Hartford. program for th ll!i'W semPst(•r. 
Dr. Jacobs will arri,·e in Hartford Ullmann, a sophomore, has workPd 
to as, umc his duties as l'rl•sirll'nt of for th(• Tril)Od silll'<' his frrshman 
th CollrgC' during thP first \\'PPk in yrar, and Parlier thi. year wa. nam -
l\larrh. cd to the po. ition of A!':istant . l' Ws 
Bridge Tourney Held Last 
Week in Clarke's Home 
Editor. 
Th<.' program, \\ hkh i: oprn to all 
. tudents, is dC'signC'd to t at·h thP 
fundamC'nt:tls of llP\\', writing, make-
up, layout, and OVl•t·-nll journali stic 
l'ai!·s of bridgt> pnthusi:tsts ·om - work, with th(• ultimal' aim of ha\'-
petcd last Thlllsday at th<• homr of ing thp parti(·ipants bN·onw acti,·r 
Dean Joseph lat·ke in tlw prPlim- membprs of the editorial staff of 
inarics of th aiional lntt•rcoi!Pg-ialt• th pap r. 
Bridg Tournam nt. Although llmann will be in 
Th winning pair will br rligible to charg of th program, oth r Pditors 
play in th final tournam<.'nt at hi- and st.aff mcmb rs will also parti ci-
cago !at r in lhr spring. A grand pate acti''<'ly .. John nPrsl'ih, editor-
trophy will be awarded to the winnrrs in-chief, "ill eondutt a discussion in 
of th finals, whil miniat.urp tl'Ophit•s regan! to (•ditorial writing, Hichanl 
will be gi,·rn to th e winnrrs of P:tC'h Hooprr, Managing Editor will be in 
participating college. charge of fundanwntal pagP layout 
Tn the preliminaries last \\"P<·k rc- and makPup, while cws Bditot· 
prcsentaiin•s, o~ Alpha hi l{h~, D(' l- , l~ichard llirsc·h will t:ach the eSSl'll-
ta Kappa Epsilon, DPila l'ht, and ttals of Copy-HP\\'l'ttJng, and DPsk 
Thrta Xi , as w II as two frrshn1Pn, tt'chniquc, and l ~catun• Ediiot· 
displayrd th ir skill in playing th<• Charl<.'s Gardner will sp ak on the es-
hands ananged by the tournament I scntial s of Fralur' writing. 
officia ls. R fr(' shm nl'S W<.'I'P s<'l'\'l'd llmann also announced that both 
by thP Dt'an following tlw <·om peti- the Jbrtf'OJ·d Timrs and th(• Hartfor d 
tion. ( ContinuPd on pag<' I)) 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
760 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD BRANCH 
Ill PEARL STREET 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT 
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY 
Only time will tell how good 
a iyto photographer will be! At~d 
ot~ly time will tell about a cigatetfe! 
Take your tirne ... 
Test 
CAMElS 
for30days 
-tor MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY a mel 
is America's most popu lar cigarette-
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most-rich, full flavor and cool, 
cool mil.UJess ... pack after pack ! Try 
Camels foe 30 days and see how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy-
able they are as your steady smoke! 
R.J. 
H~ynold& 
1ob Co., 
Wi'nt~l()o­
Salem, 
N.C. 
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Frosh Murd~r Union, I The Mayor Says 
96-48; EustiS Stars By Ray ~loskow 
Oostmen Misuse Union, 74-43; Tufts 
Bows 91-76 as Wrinn, Wallace Star 
Clicking with amazi ng accuracy I 
from the field, the Freshm n crusht~d 
a highly-touted Union squad, 96-48. 
Paced by Wf'st Hartfonl 's Wes r:us-
tis, who ran up 24 markers, the 
Boothmen connect d on :17 fiPicl goals 
and on 47 p r <'C'nt of th ir attf'mpts. 
During the thrP<' p<·riods whil<• 
Eustis was playing, Wes was •vf'ry· 
where, grabbing loose balls, rebound-
ing beautifully, and conn cling on !I 
out of 15 fi eld goal shots . . Jack Bar-
ton and Bob Alexander aidC'd tf'am-
mate Eustis in <·om bining to roll up 
Trin's ~ord scon•. 
Sec.ond Period a Run -Away 
Although th<· first p(•riod was 
fairly close, Trin np nNI a largc· gap 
in the second sl<mza, l<'acling 47 tn 
24 at the intPrmigsion. Ha rton was a 
thorn in Uni on's !lidr in this quartPr, 
connecting on bc•autiful jump shots. 
Trinity hikPd thPir lc·ad to 7:{-:!:i in 
the third period with Bob A l!·xandt·r·, 
a slick ball-handl<·J·, paring the· Blue 
and Gold with his om•-hancl!'!l push 
shots. 
It was Dal l' D<u·ring and St.;tn 
Scott, who kPpl th1· Bantams' lc·ad 
well int.a.ct. in lhP final stanza, h~ 
connecting with limPly fi1•ld go;tl~. 
The 96 points raekt·cl up hy thP Frosh 
is believed to ht- a lH'\\' high scoring 
record fOJ · a T1·ini ty t!'am. 
Team to Meet Coast Guard Saturday This coming Saturday f'V ·ning, thf' Baskt'tball tPam plays oast c;uard 
Aradf'my at the FiPld House. Sinrc• Stevens Foils Fencers, 
this will be Junior Prom W<'f'k-Pnrlj 15-12; Only Sabermen 
and then· will br house partil'fl at Salvage Honor in Loss 
th<• sam<' time, an pvid!'nt conflict 
By Phil Truitt 
Wt·d. F •b. 18. The hot and cold 
Trinit\· Bantams engaged a visiting 
Union. team tonight, in quest of their 
;u·is!'S. Th<> game promisPs to be an 
inter!'sting one not. only from the 
standpoint of t he Trinity team's c•x-
<·ellcnt showing against Tufts but for 
th amusing side-show el11 Nit.rh -
man, t hr Coast Guard coach always 
puts on. With the partiPs lasting till 
onr· o'clock, thC're is am p! P time for 
th<• students to SN• th Varsity gamP 
commencing at 8:45 P.M. and still 
ha\'t• two houn; and forty-fivP min-
ull•s of dr·i nking and social Linw I fl. 
Th r· swimming t.Ntm, whil'h has 
r·PrPi\'!•d lit.t!P publ icity ths ypar, has 
a finl' rnc·t·t with Springfiplcl this He-
ning at th pool. A r·t Christ's for<:es 
ha\'t• bPt•n working hard thi s sNtso n 
to rcpla <'<· th · standout swimmPrs 
who graduat!'cl last JunC'. Stalwarts 
lik<' f{ay Pa r rott, MoP Thomas and 
Bud Ton l<· s hou ld gi\'t• Trinit y an PX· 
!'PIIt•nt ('h:tn<"!' to d<•f at th<· favor ·Pd 
gymnasts. 
• • 
My r<·murks last \\'C'Pk Jl'~arding 
C'harlit• Mazurek havp br ught (·xlen-
( ('on tinu Nl on page' G) 
The fencing tNLm suffered its finH sixth win in tweh·e starts. The Blue 
defeat of lh<' season as the swords- and Gold quintet grabbed an early 
men bow d to Stevens Tech, last :at-' lead and was never pressed as it 
urday by a 15- L~ scon·. won going away 74-43. Captain 
Stcvl'ns b<·at. the foilmen G-:1 as lk- W rinn led all scorers \vith sixteen 
Martini sw pt. through thr Trinity 
team. George Kramrr won two bouts 
for th<> Bantams, Mazzarella took on<', 
and Ter-ry Gra,·es, a fr shnwn sub-
stitul<·, waR winless. 
SabPrs Aga in Shin e 
points. 
Matt Wali<tc<· I d the initial drive 
for th <• Bant.ams as he caged eight 
quick marke rs. Wrinn and Wallace 
controlled both boards in this period 
and Wrinn chim ed in with six points 
to give Trin a neat Ieven point 
Sab r was th only weapon to prrad at th quarter. 
maintain this year's unddea t!'d Ro~rts Gets Hot 
mark, squ zing through a 5-4 \·ie- The s cone! stanza saw a continua-
tory. aptain Stan A vi table sla:-;hed tion of the rout with the scoring 
his way through thn·c men, Hal Bart- evenly sp read amongst six Bantams. 
ll'lt took two, and that <'nd<·d thP Bonzo Roberts canned two pretty 
S<'oring. 1 drin•-ins in this period to spark the 
Epc!' lost its first match in twu l attack. Union was held to a mere 
a nd a half years wh n Fisher, etl:IL· elt'\'!'11 poin ts and only two field goals 
whil e Conn cticut state champ, pro,·- in this s1•ssion. At th e half, Trini ty 
t•d himself a complete nothing and led :!9-2L. 
droppC' d two important match s. Dick Th t• t hi rd period was noteworthy 
Kopp fenced cleanly and won two in that the Bantams g-arnered twenty-
whi l!' losing- niH', and MaC'k Hickt·n fi,·<· point~ to ~!' \'(' 11 for t heir oppon-
won onP bout. e nts. Ca ptain Wrinn h it for nine 
. with a d09• 
.,. \ went hunttn91d be a setter; ~ • c£. wou · rettes, tJ\~~01 I'm c:\-.oosinghc.r~~ better\ 
But wnen Ver 'cause -t eyr \-t's Luc:~t "' 
d W Hess 
Fichat . · f Maine 
Vnivers•tY 0 
and · LUCKIE 5 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, .:bresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M .F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike .. , 
Be Happy-GO WCKYI 
d debonair A model sleek. a~ what she \ikes-
\(nows well Jus h .fresher taste. 
rmoot. er, .,_ I ~='or deaner,"' Lucie.~ Strt~<t<S. 
rL Gh()OS6S 
::,.•a nobfoeh, Jr. 
John J. ~ pittsburgta 
VniversJIY of 
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in-
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na-
tion's two other principal brands combined. 
PRODUCT OP ~~ ~--- £? .. -VCI~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OP CIGAR&TTal 
markers and Mazurek and Johruton 
sL'C apiece. Kinns and Sitka had tht·ee 
points apiece for the losers. 
Subs Out-Scored 
The final period saw Union come 
to life and outscore the Trin re erve 
15-10. Kinns found th e range for 
eight points for th e visitot·s to aid 
his twenty point-per game a,·erage 
as best he could. Davey Rob rts 
meshed five points for Trinity and 
Scotty Price added three to the Blue 
and Gold total. The final score of the 
fray was 74-43, \vith the Oo tingmcn 
on the long end. 
Down Tufts, 91-76 
Sat. Feb. 21. After pulling up to 
the .500 mark for the third time this 
season, the Bantams fi nall y ucceed-
ed in getting a winning streak under-
way as they outlasted a fighting 
Tufts quintet 91-76. Trin led by 
twenty-three poin ts at th start of 
the final session, bu t before it came 
to an end, the first string was recall-
ed from th bench to stifle a Jumbo 
rally that came within th ree poi nts 
of a tie at one tim e. 
The game opened up in spectacular 
fashion with both teams hitting on 
a ll cylinders. Trin hit on s ix straight 
field goal attempts at one tim e. Wal-
lace and Mazur •k led the initial dri,·e 
with eight and seY('n points n•spec-
tively. O'Brien, the game's high cor-
er, and Su senberger led the Jumbo 
attack with e ight po ints apicn•. The 
scor at th quar t r wa!'; :27-21 in 
favor of Trinity. 
Wallace on Rampa~e 
An unexpect d turn o f eYl'nls nc-
CUlTCd in t he second stanza as Trini ty 
open d up to a twenty point lead 
and held on to it till hal ftim e. :'Ylatt 
I 
W allace acted as if he wned the 
(Continm·d ou pn gC' G) 
COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Small Appliances 
Auto & Home Radios Repaired 
Tel . 6-4788 
114 New Britain Ave. 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
Seven Chairs - Manicure 
Paul Marion, Proprietor 
Tel. 6-3795 59 High St . 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Telephone 7-1115 
Satisfaction Guoranteed 
WRTC SCHEDULE 
DIAL 620 
Monday-Friday 
A.!IL 
7:00 Early bird News 
7:05 Sunrise Serenade 
7:55 News 
8:00 The Music Shop-Por1 1 
8:56 News 
9:00 The Music Sho Part ll 
9:80 620 Club-Morning Edition 
10:15 SIGN OFF FOR MORNING 
P.M. 
S: 00 Musical Moods 
3:65 News 
4:00 RCQucslfully Youro 
5:00 The Record Room 
6:45 News Roundup 
6: 00 Evening Stars 
6:80 Patterns in Music 
6:56 News 
7:00 Supper Club 
7 :SO 620 Club-Eveninll' Edition 
8:90 Mon. Ralph Flnnngnn Show 
Tuea.- Two B~at Tzme 
Wed.-Showtime 
Thurs.- Ray Anthony Show 
Fri. - Seronnde In Dlue 
8:46 Friday only- Thre<> Suns Show 
9:00 Symphony Hall 
9:66 News 
10:00 Mon .-Thurs . The Mngic of Muozc 
Fri. Friday Night Onnoing T•nrty 
(till 12) 
10:65 Mon.-Thurs. New• 
II: 00 Mon-Thurs.· Nightlwnl 
12:00 News 
12:05 Sign Off 
Saturday 
A .M . 
7:00 Early Bird News 
7:05 Sun ria~ r nncle 
7:56 News 
8:00 The Music Shop Pnrt 1 
8:56 News 
9:00 T he Music Sho Pnrt II 
9:80 620 Clu Morn in tr Edition 
10:30 Music T!ll Noon 
II : 56 News 
12:00 U1 ndstand Varit-tu~ 
12:55 N<W8 
P.M. 
I :00 Your Snturdny Bnllroom 
2:56 NC\\8 
3:00 Your Saturdny Ballroom C<>nt 
3:55 News 
4:00 R<·queKtfully Your• 
5:00 Tht• Hecord Room 
5: fl6 Nt.·W8 
6:00 Muaic nl Sz 
8:30 PnttPrl\8 In Mu•ic 
6:65 Nr·ws 
7: 00 Tlw ToJ>B In Pove 
8 :00·1 :00 Saturday Niqht Don<inll' Party 
Sunday 
P.M. 
2:00 Afl•·rnoon of Muozr (till 51 
5:00 Mu•ie for Romnne<· 
n: 00 !'\howtim 
7:00 Album of Am<·ricnn Mu•ir (Till 121 
12:00 Nivhtrap N w 
12:05 Silrll Off 
Academic Freedom 
(Continued from pap; 1) 
"freedom of inquiry" was seen as the 
solution to tho problem. Bu 11 G. 
Gallegher of CCNY held that such 
freedom, in the long run, would bal-
ance charges being curr ntly tossed 
at higher education. 
James Cas , Bard Coli g prPsident, 
believed that a gr at number of edu-
cators would "Rtnnd up and b count-
ed" in support of such a developmcnt. 
The panel, I d by four college pr~?si­
dcnts, describ d this development 
which is threat ning academic free-
dom on the American campus. 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Print ers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Print ers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
Wilson Discusses 
Collegiate Probe 
At Yale Tonight 
of charge. 
Get Acquainted with 
Basketball 
l Continued from page 4) 
Numerous comments have been 
made about the jazz band which has 
made recent appearances at the bas-
ketball games. I think it is a good 
thing that this spirit is displayed. 
Now if we can put some three hun-
dred cheering students in the 
stands, it might make a big differ-
ence in the morale of the team. 
(Continu d from page 3) 
Courant will be contacted to send rep-
resentatives to speak to the group, 
as they have in past years. 
The first session will be held next 
Wednesday, March 4, m the Tripod 
offices in Lower Woodward at 3:00 
p.m . 
CAMERA CENTER 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS 
159 Washington St ., Cor. Park 1. ___ 1_7_a_A_N_N_s_TR_E_E_T ________ T_E_L_EP_H __ o_N_E_7 -_o_4D_9 _ __JI 
========================~------------~========~------------~ 
····.· 
"I' veheen at 
man for f"ft Wo-pack-a-day 
I ' I een y ve fou d ears and 
Ch n much 1 
esterfield is h llli der 
- e~ for llle." 
~~ 
--bB! 
NOW ... lO Months Scientific Evidence 
For Chesterfield A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ... 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses ol the group lrom smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCH MilDER 
CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
Copyrislu 19)), Llcc>Tr & MYW ToMOCO Co. 
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Bantam Ducks Dunk Cardinals 50-34 
As Thomas Triumphs in Two Dashes 
I Kurth men Start Mar. 20 
Tht' tt.·nnis nnd track s1ntc·R hnvt' bt-<•n an· 
noune<'<l hy tht> !:X>pnrtment or Athl.,tic•. 
nnd will b<• D' follows: 
Track: 
Mnrch 20 Worc,·stcr TN'h, Hom,• 
April 24 Univi'rsity of ~1nss .. Awny 
lny: 
2 Co.'\St Guard, Home 
9 1\li<ldlt'bnr)·, Hom<' 
19 Wesleyan, Home 
2a -New England Intercoll<'gintes nt 
Brown 
TC'nnis: 
April 26-Worcester Tech. Home 
April 20-Amherst, Away 
Mny: 
4- Unlversity of Moss., Away 
9 Unlv<>rsitY of Vermont, Away 
13 American International, Home 
16, 16-New England Int .. rcollegiates. at 
Amherst 
Trin Takes Six Out 
Of Ten Events 
By Jack Berman 
Coach Art Christ's mermen moved 
into high gear as they swamped tra-
ditional rival Wesleyan to the tune 
of 50-34 . The Cards, who were the 
host team, were never in the 1 ad as 
the Trin men whipped off six vic-
tories out of ten even ts. 
Thomas Tops Totals 
:Moe Thomas was the high scorer 
for the visitors as he outdistanced 
his Middletown rivals in the 50 and 
100 yard freestyle events. The most 
prolific scorer for the Wesmen was 
their team Captain, J an Vand nberg. 
Jan accounted for two of h is teams 
four wins with winning efforts in the 
220 and 440 yard races. 
The Christmen quickly jumped in-
to the lead with the 300 yard medley 
relay team made up of Vars, Mittl e-
man and Butterworth topping the 
Wes' team . Eberle and Gladwin plac-
ed second and th ird respecti vely be-
hind Wes's Vandenberg in the 220 
yard freestyle. Then Thomas and Ray 
Parrott reeled off victories in the 50 
yard dash and 150 yard medley re-
spective! y. 
W es Rall y F a ils 
Wesleyan's Taylor broke the Trin 
win streak as he displayed winning 
form in the high dives. Thomas came 
back for Trinity with a blu ri bbon 
in the 100 yard da h and Butter-
worth fol low d up with a winning 
timo in the 200 yard backstroke. 
Pool y in the 200 yard breaststrok 
and Vandenberg in t he 400 yard f ree-
style led a shortlived rally, but the 
visitors teamed by E berle, Anthony, 
Vars and Too le sped to ,·ictory in thC' 
400 yard freestyle relay. 
COMPLETE SAVINGS 
FACILITIES 
at 
l ociety for flaviJtgs 
-:1~ . P~" St ... t B •• l ·· 
31 PRATT STRE£T • HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
WUl ~UfOlO OHKl • W4 f AaM.INC.lON AYENUl 
lAilY SOUAU UANCH • 613 MAI'~ f AY lNU( 
You are a lways welcome a t 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
WE FILL PRESCRI PTIONS 
21 3 ZION STREET 
HAPPY ACRES 
New England summer resort has 
opening fo r good four piece band. 
Musicians double as activities di-
rectors . G uest privileges extended . 
W rite 
W. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
HAPPY ACRES VACATI ON 
RESORT 
Middlefie ld, Conn. 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81 -83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephones: 
2-70 16 2-1044 
WILL THIS SUIT FIT 
IT TAKES a good, tough, serious guy to wear the gear of an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here's 
your chance to get the finest in aviation training- training 
that equips you to fly t he most modern airplanes in the 
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in xrulitru·y and commercial aviation. 
It won't be easy! Trairung discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard- especially 
for the first few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a pro-
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the 
13 Worcl'Stc r TN'h, Awny 
16 Ensl<·rn Int<>rcollegiatcs nt Boston 
19 Wesleyan. Home 
21- prinlrlield. Awny 
If you can make 
the grade, you 
can fly the 
latest, hottest, 
fanciest jobs 
in the air-
and do it within 
one year. 
beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un-
limited. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a 
minimum requirement- it's best if you stay in school and 
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26 Y2 
years, unmarried , and in good physical conclition. 
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 
If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air-
craft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1. Take a t ranscript of your college credi ts and a copy of your birth cert ificate to your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting Station . 
Fill out the application they give you. 
2. If application i1
s acce~te~ ~ t he •A ir Feorrce ewitllearrxpea~:,e for you to 
take a physica examma.IOn a. gov nm n ·~· 
Where to get more details: 
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiti ng 
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. A ir Force, Washington 25, D. C. 
3. Next , you will be given a written and manual aptitude test. 
4. If you pass your physical a nd other tests, you will be scheduled 
for an Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Service 
Act a llows you a four-month deferment while waiting class 
assignment . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
